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5. Mrite down some specific wa.s .ou can extend acceptance to
others, especiall. those @er. different from .ou Nust as Christ
has accepted .ou (Pomans 15:7).

relate Fore deeDly Lith othersNO
P Larry Crabb

*arF UD
Brennan Manning tells the stor. of a .oung bo. who was
fascinated with the image of a face that was part of a mountain
near his hometown. E@er. da. he would walk up the hill and stare
for hours at the face. He soon belie@ed that this face reflected
someone who would come to his town. For .ears he looked for
this man with the kind and gentle face. He would hang around the
docks of the harbor, examining the face of each passenger that got
off the boat. Fears later, when he was @er. old, he asked a person
at the docks, GAre .ou the face on the mountain?I The tra@eler
stopped and looked at the man for a long time. Then he said, GNo
itKs .ou.I This .oung bo. stared so long at the face on the
mountain that he had taken on its image.
This reminds me of what it means to be a child of God.
Mhen God Nustifies us, He calls us to become conformed to the
image of His /on (see Pomans 8:28 and 2 Corinthians 3:17-18).
This is our destin. that Xesus calls us to - to be imitators of Him.
As .ou recall from our stud. of Pomans 8, we all need the Hol.
/pirit to gi@e us the strength to follow Xesus and be like Him.
In Pomans 12, Paul gi@es us practical wa.s we can appl. this
Xesus-st.le of li@ing within the bod. of Christ.

#urther ThouHhts
Mrite down an. ]uestions .ou ha@e regarding this lesson.

Prayer CorGer
If .ou ha@e specific pra.er concerns, please feel free to list them.
Our staff will pra. for .ou and the matters .ou mention at our
weekl. pra.er meeting.

GettiGH IGto the *ord
Pead Pomans 12.
[eep in mind PaulKs entire argument as he leads up to this
chapter. As in man. of his epistles, Paul la.s a foundation of what
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DisEussioG RuestioGs
1. As .ou read Pomans 12:6-8, what do .ou understand .our gift
to be in the bod. of Christ? How are .ou presentl. exercising
that gift? (Example: .ou ma. feel gifted in teaching .oung
children in a Bible class.)

2. Think of the most difficult person in .our life at the present
time. Mhat are some wa.s .ou could, b. ChristKs power,
honor and bless their li@es?

3. `escribe three wa.s in which sincere, Christ-like lo@e differs
from the worldKs definition of lo@e (Pomans 12:9-13).

DiHHiGH DeeDer
4. How does the doctrine of Nustification b. faith (that we are
made righteous not b. status or race or works but through faith
in Xesus Christ), affect how we treat others in the bod. of
Christ?
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God has done for us in Christ before gi@ing us the practical wa.s
in which to li@e out GodKs grace. Pomans 12 is the beginning of
this application section.
Pecall the lessons from earlier chapters. Me are helpless and
desperatel. lost without Xesus. The onl. wa. we can be made
right before a hol. God is through recei@ing the gift of His grace.
This gift comes to us through the atoning blood of Xesus.
In trusting response to that gift we turn from sin and are bapticed.
God empowers us with His Hol. /pirit, gi@ing us the means to
li@e out a Christ-like life.
Pomans 12 begins a section on how to li@e out the
/pirit-filled life within the bod. of Christ, His Church. Xames
Thompson states clearl. how @ital this theme is in the book of
Pomans:
GThe most fundamental ]uestion about Pomans is what kind of
church weKre going to be. ItKs not an indi@idual ]uestion, but a
communit. of faith ]uestion.I

EveryoGe is IFDortaGt SRoFaGs UV>4PXY
Fou will notice how Paul uses the human bod. as an
illustration of how members of ChristKs bod. are to interact with
one another. E@er. part of the bod. of Christ is @ital, Nust as all
the organs and limbs of our bodies are @ital.

GodCs Gifts to His ChurEh SRoFaGs UV>ZP-Y
God endows special gifts upon indi@iduals to be used to build
up the bod. of Christ and ser@e others. Neither this list, nor the
one in 1 Corinthians 12:1-11, is meant to be exhausti@e.
A significant aspect of this list in Pomans 12 is that four of
the se@en gifts ha@e to do with helping people in need of
assistance and s.mpath.. /er@ing the strugglers and less fortunate
are certainl. a large part of our response to the grace of God. This
is the Xesus-st.le of li@ing. It is a contrast to the worldKs wa. of
thinking, but it is one significant wa. we glorif. our dord.
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Love iG 'EtioG SRoFaGs UV>[PVUY
The lo@e God calls His children to is unlike the self-centered
lo@e common in our world. It is an other-centered lo@e. God
lo@ed us this wa. and demonstrated it so @i@idl. in the cross of
Xesus Christ. Those who ha@e Christ li@ing in their hearts are
called (and empowered) to lo@e like God lo@es.
Pomans 12:17-21 reflect much of the heart of Christianit..
As .ou read these words .ou will hear an echo - the dord Xesus
Himself in Matthew 5:38-48.
These last fi@e @erses emphasice forgi@ing and blessing our
enemies. Mh. is it so important that we forgi@e others o@er and
o@er?
1. Me help break the c.cle of retaliation.
2. Me reflect GodKs nature.
3. Me protect our own hearts from being filled with
resentment.
4. Me lea@e re@enge in the hands of the dord - where it
belongs.
5. God can use our acts of forgi@eness to turn others to
Xesus.

*ise *ords
GeIn Christ we are pri@ileged to share our li@es in a uni]ue wa.
with other belie@ers who ha@e been bapticed into one bod..K (1
Corinthians 12:13). But itKs a pri@ilege easil. taken for granted.
`ietrich Bonhoeffer, who would spend the last .ears of his life in
the isolation of German prison camps, begged the belie@er not to
take Christian fellowship casuall.: edet him thank God on his
knees and declare: It is grace, nothing but grace, that we are
allowed to li@e in communit. with the Christian brethren.I
- [en `urham
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RefleEtioG RuestioGs
1. The moti@ation Paul gi@es for offering our bodies as li@ing
sacrifices is GodKs
(Pomans 12:1).
2. GodKs Mord sa.s in Pomans 12:2 that Christians will be able
to discern His Mill. Mhat are two ]ualifications for seeing
GodKs Mill fulfilled in our li@es?
1.
2.
3. Paul sa.s that we are
of
members of

bod., made up
members, and .et we are all
(Pomans 12:4-5).

4. Howe@er we ser@e, whether it in@ol@es public speaking or
behind-the-scenes helping others, we are to ser@e the dord
(Pomans 12:8).
5. In PaulKs short sentences on the Xesus wa. of li@ing (Pomans
12:9-16), he tells us to:
1. do@e and honor
.
.
2. Hate
us.

3. Bless those who

6. dist at least 5 wa.s we can respond to our enemies in a Christlike fashion (Pomans 12:17-20).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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